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Football-Pep Squad 
Banquet Held

AUnHJR BARUMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT
BIG WINNERS AT PECAN 
SHOW

Nine entries by four Ster
ling County residents in the 
Tom Green County Pecan' 
Show last week brought homei 
a total of sixteen ribbons, two 
rosettes and one plaque. The 
ribbons included nine first

Livestock Show Set 
For January 16

LIONS CLUB

The Sterling County Live 
.stock Show will be held Jan
uary 16, 1967. Frank Brown- 

place ribbons, six seconds and field, vocational agriculture 
one third. The growers with teacher at Blackwell, will 
entries were John Brock, W .  judge lambs, breeding sheep 
R Brooks. R. T. Foster, Jr , and horses in the show. Jim 
and W R. Hudson. [Bob Clarak. Sterling County

John's pecans, entered in'ranchman, was elected presi- 
five variety classes, earned dent of the Sterling County 
him eight blue ribbons and Livestock Association at the 
one red ribbon. His entry in meeting held November 16. 
the San Saba Improved dassiOther officers are Ray Mixon, 
was champion shelling pecan ' ’tce-president and Melvin 
of the show. In addition, hisl^osfer, treasurer, 
first places were for his ent-; Irion County .^gent, Jerry 
ries in the Burkett class, De-|Swift, will judge the show-

The annual football boys— 
pep squad girls banquet was 
held 'Tuesday night in the 
community center. One hun
dred and seventy persons at
tended the banquet, which 
was hosted by the High School 
Mother’s Club.

Gene Mayfield, coach of the 
Odessa Permian Panthers 
football team was the chief 
speaker. He told of the value 
of competitive sports for high 
school students.

Johnny Copeland, football 
hero, acted as master of cere
monies. The Rev. Phil Rob- 
berson, pastor of the Method
ist church, gave the invoca
tion. Mother’s Club president, 
Mrs. Worth Durham, gave the 
welcome and responses were 
given by EJlaine Price of the

The Lions Club met at noon 
Wednesday in the conununity 
center for the clubs’ regular 
weekly luncheon. There were 
two guests presen, Clinton 
Hodges and Ricky Hopkins.

Ross Foster showed a film 
on the Masonic Home and

Dawson Topples 
Eagles in Finale

School, which is located ju s t jP a n la c  P l a r o  V iv  a h  
east of Fort Worth on High-1“ ®9*®® r ia C C  d lX  On
way 80. All-District Team

sirable class. Eastern Schley 
class, Western Schley, and the 
San Sabe Improved class. He 
also earned a blue ribbon for 
the entry in the highest per 
cent kernel in-shell pecan 
with his Eastern Schely which

manship contest during the 
show. Showmanship awards 
will be presented to partici
pants in the market lamb show 
and the breeding sheep show.

Durie Menzies, Concho 
County Agent, will clasisfy 

yielded 64% kernel. The same lambs on Sunday after
variety was also declar^ noon, prior to the Monday 
kernel of the show; his San show. Classes are set up for 
Saba Improved pecans placed fjnewool and finewool-cross- 
second in the same class ibred lambs, range ewe lambs,

Webb Hudson had the sec- Rambouillet and
ond place pecans in the Gor-|j.ggistered Suffolk .‘theep and nr Swann o”  T Jones James 
man variety and also second|horse classes. Janies
place in the Native class. HiSj Trophies to be presented at 
native varitey was selected as (} ĝ show are very similiar to 
reserve champion native. His^hose presented in the past.
natives were selected as a ________________
red ribbon winner in thel 
heaviest native class. In the Qj|

Basketball Started 
This Week

Eagles Wind Up '66 
Season at Lamesa
The Dawson Dragons toppled 

the Sterling Eagles in the re-District champions Sterling
Eagles placed six men on the Sional finals at Lamesa last 
all-star team last week, and Friday night 44 to 22. The 
four men and three alternates K^me was played in bitterly 
|for the East-West All Star^ ô^  ̂ weather on the South 

Coach George White got his game. Plains city school stadium at
basketball practice underway, Collin Douthit of Sterling’̂ •̂ O p.m
this week and he has both City, an all-star pick at both There was too much ‘ Dren- 
boys and girls teams entered offensive and defensive end, nan” in the Dawson lineup; 
in the Garden City tourna- heads the delegation for the two brothers, Ralph and Rex, 
ment this weekend. In fact, East-West All Star aggrega- Dragon backfielders, just 
the teams played there Thurs-tion. Others selected for the,would not be stayed from a 

j  11 Tx .i--. paper was game were Tony Isaacs and.victory, and they spelled the
pep squad and Collin Douthit.lprinted) for the first round. Randy Hambright of Sands, difference.

Coach White said there were and Dale Kile of Gail (Bor-j The Sterling Eagles out- 
twenty-four boys out for the den County High School). played the Dragons the first

for the football boys.
Girls of the pep squad sang 

“ An Affair to Remember” and 
“ Hey, Look Us Over” Mrs. 
Lynn Glass, sponsor of the pep 
squad, talked on the year’s ac
tivities of the girls. The chief 
speaker was introduced by 
superintendent O.T. Jones. J. 
R. Dillard, chief coach of the 
Eagles, talked on the year’s 
playing record, etc. He intro
duced the all-district players 
from Sterling and expressed 
his appreciaion to the boys, 
the girls and the fans for the 
season.

Gifts were given from the 
football boys to Coaches J. R. 
Dillard and George White, to

highest percent kernel class 
for natives, Webb also placed' _. ^ . , - , 1 1
second with a yield of 48.5%.I East (El en-
He received a third place in burger) oil field of Sterling 
the most attractive pecan gamed ite se^nd pm
show class ® 2 Ml-mile north
‘ In the Stuart variety class, completion of
an entry by R T Foster Jr iSmipson. Lynn and Ridley 
?S)k f?st Place W  ^^ormerly Wray. Simp-

E. Davis, five miles eastplace with an entry in the va-, . 
riety seedling class. This class|° ®
is for the pecans of undeter- 1  B was finaled to pump 127 
mined parentage. ibarrels of 43 gravity oil, plus

In addition to the ribbons, ,20 per cent water, and with 
John Brock also received a-ga®'®*̂  ratio of 527-1, through 
beautiful plaque made of pe-iPerforations between 7,820-30 
can wood for his shelling pe- 5-inch casing seated

at 8,013 feet, total depth.
A re-entry operation, it 

; originally was drilled by R.

cans.
Every one of the entries was 

grown in Sterling City. This 
year, the area right around'P. Fisher Jr. of Abilene and 
and in town was about the abandoned Dec. 13, 1964. It
only area here that produced 
a crop. ,

These four winners are to 
be congratulated on their ach
ievements. Even though the 
entries in the Tom Green 
County show were down from 
last year, the quality was 
higher, according to the show 
officials.

Several of the Sterling
County entries are to be for
warded to the regional show 
next week in Abilene. Those 
to be sent to the regional show 
were selected by the judges 
as having a definite possibil
ity of placing there. The Bur
ketts, Eastern Schley and
Western Schley are going on 
to Abilene.

• • • •
The 1967 edition of the Far

mer’s Tax Guide is now av
ailable in the county agent’s 
office. This guide is the best 
information available on com
piling the farm tax return.
Written by the Internal Rev
enue Service, it includes all 
the changes in tax reporting 
as applicable to the 1966 re
turns.

If you desire a copy, come 
by the office and pick up one 
or call and we’ll mail you one.

This year, ranchers and 
farmers will claim refund the 
refund of the federal gasoline 
tax on fuel used in operating 
the ranch or farm on their in
come tax return. Previously, 
a claim had to be filed in the 
summer of each year and the 
refund was paid by the Inter 
nal Revenue Service. This 
year, it will be claimed as a 
credit against income tax 
owed, or as a refund if no tax 
is owed.

The refund will be claimed

was filed to re-enter as a wild 
cat.

Location is 1,970 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
the east lines of 1-12-SPRR.

The field opener. Gulf Oil 
Corp. No. 1 W.W. Durham, 
was finaled May 23, for 202.6 
barrels of oil, plus 3.8 bar
rels of water, through a 10-64 
inch choke and perforations 
between 7,934-44 feet.

Marcum Drilling Co„ Mid
land, will drill No. 5 E. F. 
McEntire as a northeast offset 
to its No. 3 McEntire, upper 
Glorieta opener and lonne pro
ducer from that pay in the 
El Kay (multipay Glorieta) 
field of Sterling County, 3 
miles west of Sterling City.

Location is 2,617 feet from 
the north and 2,322 feet from 
the west lines of 3-T-T&P. 
Contract depth is 1,750 feet 
with cable tools.

The discovery, the depleted 
Clearfork discovery and lone 
producer from that pay, was 
re-«Mnpleted Jan. 18 to pump 
72 barrels of oil, plus 35 per 
cent water, through perfora
tions at 1,720-26 feet. Orig
inal completion was Nov. 17, 
1965, to pump four barrels of 
oil plus 30 per cent water, 
through perforations at 1,915- 
917 feet.

Thompson and Elaine Price, 
the football sweetheart. Gifts 
from the girls were presented 
to pep squad sponsor Mrs. 
Glass and Johnny Copeland, 
the football hero.

The dinner had been pre
pared by the senior mothers; 
and the eighth grade girls 
served.

President Mrs. Worth Dur
ham expressed her thanks and 
appreciation to all the moth
ers who worked in the con
cession stand the seven home 
games and the mothers who 
helped at the banquet.

The menu consisted of ham, 
green beans, new potatoes, 
fruit ring, hot rolls, butter, 
chocolate eclairs and iced tea 
or coffee

The Eagles, champions of 
bi-district, are Phil Cole, Ran
dy Peel, Tim Duncan, Wayland 
Foster, Esau Vargas, David 
Currington,John Cooney, Gary 
Foster, Corwin Collins, Randy 
Mixon, Jimmy Applin, John
ny Copeland, Alex Sedillo, 
Ronnie Kilpatrick, Jerry Cur- 
lington, Bruce Crowder, Col
lin Douthit, Frank Price, Jack 
Thornton, Thomas McDonnell, 
Mackey McEntire and Ishmael 
Vargas.

Cheerleaders are Elaine 
Price, Helen Hays, Ann Law- 
son and Debbie Reed. Twirl- 
ers are Pam McEntire and 
Betty Collier. Pep squad girls 
are Lynn Alexander, Susan 
Mixon, Kathy Gaston, Sharon 
Currington, Beverly Brooks, 
Jaynell Cope, Lelah Estes, 
Charlotte Foster, Ginger Jones, 
Bethany Wells, Carolyn Cole, 
Kaye Applin, and Karen Gas
ton

squad, and they are as fol
lows:
SENIORS:

Johnny Copeland 
Alex Sedillo 
Drew Durham 
Wayland Foster 
Collin Douthit 

JUNIORS:
Ronnie Kilpatrick 
John Cooney 

SOPHOMORES:
Randy Peel 
Gary Duncan 
Frank Price 
Paul Medina 
Randy Mixon 
Thomas McDonnell 
Robert Lively 
Esau Vargas 

FRESHMEN:
Tim Duncan 
David Curringon 
Mackey McEntire 
Ishmael Vargas 
Bill Blanek 
Pat Foster 
Jay Clark 
Jack Thornton 
Larry Wilson, manager 
White said there were six- 

een girls out for the girls’ 
team and they are as follows: 
SENIORS:

Elaine Price 
Ann Lawson 

JUNIORS:
Susan Mixon 
Sharon Currington 
Kathy Gaston 
Lynn Alexander

Alternates chosen for the score was 16-16
game were three Sterling The r.agles led in statis- 
City players — quarterback and seemingly had a ball 
Wayland Foster, halfback Al-^ame in a bag. But a combi- 
ex Sedillo and guard Johnnv^ation of two injured Eagles 
Copeland. (though playing), bitter cold

The all-district players as w®afher and the Drennan 
chosen by the coaches of the hrother.s, c.'imbined in the sec-
3-B teams were as follows: 

OFFENSE
ond half to let the Dawson 
boys win the regional cham-

SOPHOMORES: 
Betty Collier 
Jaynell Cope 
Lelah Estes 
Pam McEntire 

FRESHMEN: 
Charlotte Foster 
Karen Gaston 
Kay Applin 
Carolyn Cole 
Olivia Fuentez

Chandler of Garden City, Esau 
Vargas of Sterling City, David 
Lansford of Borden County.

DEFENSE— Jimmy Walker 
of

Managers — Ginger Jones, {of Borden County, Frank Price 
Linda Turner, Bethany Wells of Sterling City, Bobby Half-
and Elizabeth Gonzales.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

on all fuel used since June 30, 
1965 and ending with your 
tax year. Directions for figur
ing this refund are included 
in an Internal Revenue Serv
ice publication, Farmer’s Gas 
Tax Credit. We do not have 
copies of this publication av
ailable yet but hope to have 
them in the near future.

Christmas Lights 
Are Pnt Up

Sponsored by the Sterling 
City Lions Club, Christmas 
lights were put up over town 
the first part of this week.

Money to pay for the lights 
each year is raised by the club 
by subscriptions from tlie lo
cal citizens and businessmen 

Since the telephone com
pany had removed practically 
all of their poles from the 
north side of the street, it was 
almost decided not to put up 
the lights—because there was 
too few places to string them 
across the street. But, after 
a thorough check, it was de- 
decided to put up the lights 

ven if they had to be cur
tailed.

ENDS—Collin Douthit ofP'O '^^P 
Sterling City and Dale Kile of In the first quarter. Dragon 
Borden County. jRalph Drei.iian ran 13 yard',

GUARDS — Randy Hamb-|^®/, » T.D. and brother Rex 
rick of Sands and Wilford ^̂ d̂ed the two extri points. 
Hayden of Garden City. I^he Eagles drew a blank the 

CENTER— Corw'in Collinsl *̂*'®̂  iuailer. 
of Sterling City. In the second quaarte', the
QUARTERBACK— Wayland,Diennan boys changed, with 

Foster of Sterling City. iKex going for 30 yards for a
HALFBACKS — Alex Se-|tounter and brotlitr Ralph 

dillo of Sterling City and Tony picked up the two extra points. 
Isaacs of Borden (bounty. iBut the Eagles marched down- 

DEFENSIVE [field all the way for a TD and
ENDS— Collin Douthit of Alex Sedillo pushed over the 

Sterling City and Oren Lan- final 4 yards for the counter, 
caster of Sands. [Esau Vargas walked through

GUARDS— Don Smith of the line for the 2 extra. Not 
Borden County and Randy|too long thereafter, quarter- 
Hambrick of Sands. iback Wayland Foster heaved

LINEBACKERS— Tony Is-ja Pass to Alex for anoth- 
aacs of Borden County. Neil®r TD and Varagas garnered 
McMarries of Flower Grove, the two extra points. The score 
and Robert Hilger of G ardenias 16-16 at halfime.
City. I The Gail High .School Band

SAFETY—Esau Vargas of Played at halftime and opened 
Sterling City. |the game with the national an-

HONORABLE MENTION them.
OFFENSE— Oran Lancaster! The third quarter proved to 

of Sands, Johnny Copeland of be the Eagles downfall. First 
Sterling City, Kenny Hensley Ralph Drennan pushed over 
of Borden County, Jay Smith tour yards for a TD; Mark
of Borden County. James Sei- Jones made the final 1 yard
Idenburger of Garden City, carry for another; then Rex 
Joel Morales of Flow'er G r o v e ,  Drennan did the same and ad- 
Don Nunnally of Borden C o . ,  ded 2 extra, making the score 
Lynn Maxwell of Sands, T o n y  36-16 at the end of the third

mann of Garden City, Johnny 
Copeland of Sterling City,

Noraiadata Club
Mrs. Joe Emery was hostess 

when members of the Nora- 
tadata Club met Monday ev
ening in the club room. Mrs. 
Billy R. Bynum, president, 
welcomed Mrs. James Thomp
son as a new member.

Members voted to remember 
the elderly citizens of the 
own with remembrances at 
Christmas this year. Mrs. A1 
vie Cole talked on “What 
Christmas Means to the Eld
erly” .

Members present included 
Mrs. Henry Bauer, Mrs. Day- 
ton Barrett, Mrs. Bill Brooks, 
Mrs. Bynum, Mrs. Cole, Mrs 
Nan Davis, Mrs. Emery, Mrs 
Forrest Foster, Mrs. Ross Fos
ter, Mrs. Lynn Glass, Mrs. D. 
Kirk Hopkins, Mrs. Stan Hor- 
wood, Mrs. W. J. McClure, 
Mrs. Chesley McDonald, Mrs. 
Foster S. Price, Mrs. Martin 
C. Reed, Mrs. I. W. Terry, Mrs. 
Finis Westbrook, Mrs. Hubert

Larry Oaks of Sands, GaryfP«ctacular score for the Eag-
Foster of Sterling City; Alex ’ ’ .............................
Sedillo of Sterling City, Ken
ny Hensley of Borden County,
John Wyckoff of Garden City, 
and Tony Barbosa of Flower 
Grove.

quarter.
The Dragons pushed down- 

field in the fourth and Ralph 
Drennan carried the ball on 

Flower Grove, Dale Kitel^he final TD play for 3 yards
and added the 2 extra points.

But Wayland Foster pullel 
his bomb long-dow'n field pass 
to Esau Vargas for another

Gideons To Be Here Sunday
The society of Gideons will 

be in Sterling City next Sun
day morning, it was said.

Men from the organization 
will be on the program at the 
morning services at the Bap
tist, Methodist and Presbyter
ian churches. The Gideons, as 
a group, put Bibles in hotels, 
motels, hospitals, and schools 
over the country.

JUNIOR HIGH FOOTBALL. 
PEP SQUAD PARTY

The annual junior high foot
ball, pep squad party was 
held in the community center 
Thursday evening of last 
week. Students of the seventh
and eighth grades were pres-

WriliamV^and" MU^TOoml^som

les early in the fourth, but the 
lead of the Dragons was too 
great to overcome.

The Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce furnished the prog
rams, a trophy and gave the 
players heavy socks and plas
tic bag shirts to help keep 
warm. They divided the gate 
receipts between the two high 
schools, and were good hosts.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

J. E. Bynum 
Mrs. J. A Revell 
Mrs. Danny Stewart and in

fant son, Reed 
Mrs. V. T. Ferguson 
Mrs. Lula Ckinzales 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include: 
Mrs. Jim Duke 
Leon Bailey 
John Evan Jones

White and pep squad sponsor,
Miss Glass.

Sandwiches, punch, and Wimodausii Bake Sale on 
are.cookies were served by the December 21

Jessie Carl Crowder, a fresh
man at Tarleton State Col
lege, is majoring in general 
agriculture at the Stephen- 
ville College.

YOU'RE INVITED
Relatives and friends ------- . , , • .r,, . . .

invited to attend the wedding junior high mothers club. I The Wimodausis Club is to 
and reception of Miss Dorothy j Games were played and dan-have a bake .sale on Decem- 
Ann Vater and Mr. Milton cing enjoyed. Favors of littlejber 21 at 10 a.m. in the office 
Thomas (Jack) AsbilL The football helmets with pencil of the West Texas IRihties 
ceremony will be December sharpeners in them were given Company, said Mrs. Fowler
22 at 3 30 p.m. in the Art to those present. M ^ntire this wwk.
Methtodist Church, Art Tex-| Gift certificates were pre- C ^ es  pies and candies are 
as on highway 29 about eight sented to coach White and to to 1» offered for sale to the

ti-’
-

.. .

V'*'

• ,■'» '■

xt'

milet southeast of Mason. Miss Glass. {public, it was said.
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REDDY.. .

is Reddy 
for Christmas

...with the Season's most 
loved gifts. And all of them 
are useful day after day.

See your local electric ap
pliance dealer... he'll help 
you get Reddy for Christ
mas time.

K H i a i D A X R K

............W T U

Daily Papers
RENEWAL TIME!

Bi-District Champs

Sterling City Eagles of 1966—Top Row. left to right: Phil Cole, Jerry Currington, Johnny 
Copeland, Collin Douthit, Frank Price. Jimmy Applin and Bruce Crowder.
Second row: Randy Mixon, Esau Vargas, John Cooney, Junior Keeney, Ronnie Kilpatrick, 
Larry Wilson (now manager), Gary Foster.
Third Row down: Ishmael Vargas, David Currington, Alex Sedillo, Wayland Foster, Corwin 
Collins, Thomas McDonnell, Randy Peel.
Bottom Row: Jack Thornton, Tim Duncan, Buddy Keeney, Mackey McEntire.
COACHES: Left—J. R. DILLARD; Right—GEORGE W HITE.

INCOME—SPARE TIME
No selling. Refill and col- 

lec money from NEW TYPE 
coin operated dispensers in 
this area. To qualify must 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Ten hours weekly can 
net excellent income. More 
time can result in more mon
ey. For personal interview 
write Advance. Box 176, Elm
wood Park, Illinois. Include 
phone number.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net excellent in
come. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P. O. 
BOX 10573, DALLAS, TEX
AS, 75207. Include phone num
ber.

We handle renewals or new subscriptions 
on the Dallas, Fort Worth, San Angelo, 

and Abilene Daily Papers

HOLIDAY RATES NOW IN EFFECT!
\ Save on yonr Paper!

NEWS-RECORD
Phone 8-3251 Sterling City

LONGER BENEFITS UNDER 
SOCIAL SECURITY FOR 
STUDENTS (Up to 22 Years)

The secial security law now 
provides monthly benefits to 
unmarried students under age 
22. These benefits are pay
able only on the record of an 
insured parent who is draw
ing disability or retirement 
payments, or who is deceased. 
The amount of the benefit de
pends on the earnings of the 
parent and the number of 
dependents entitled to pay
ments on the parent’s ac
count. Student payments can 
be as high as $102 per month 
and more in future years.

Students whose benefits 
were stopped under the old 
law when they reached age 18 
may be eligible to receive 
payments now.

Ted F. Moellering, District 
Manager of the San Angelo 
Social Securty Office, believes 
here are many students in this 
area who could qualify for 
monthly payments.

These payments are not au
tomatic. Any student who has 
a parent who is retired, dis
abled, or deceased should con
tact the people at the social 
security office for additional 
information and application 
forms. If you wait too long, 
you risk losing benefits.

The district social security 
office is located at 3000 West 
Harris in San Angelo. The tel
ephone number is 949-4608. 
The office remains open each 
Monday evening until 8:30 
for the convenience of those 
who are unable to come in 
during regular office hours.

MEN WANTED to meet the 
growing need for CLAIM AD
JUSTORS. Earn $450 to 
$1,000 a month.

We train you at home in 
your spare time for a job that 
can pay you a big income, 
provide your car, pay your 
expenses and give you lifetime 
security. Opportunities in the 
field of investigating auto 
accident clams for insurance 
companies or from your own 
office are wide open for men 
who want extra income or a 
full time, fascinating career. 
Nationwide placement assis
tance given. Write today to: 
Nationwide Claims Adjustors 

Training Division 
5904 E. Colfax.

Denver, Colorado. 80220

Norman Butler 
Gulf Service

GOOD GULF GAS AND OIL

Generator and Regulator Service and Wheel Balancing 
Gulf and Ward Riverside Tires. Washing It Greasing

NORMAN BUTLER Owner

General Auto Repairing
(MECHANIC ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES)

Phone in news of your vis
itors or visits to the News- 
Record. Phone 8-3251. Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record

S P E C I A L
MAIL

P R I C E S
FOR THE

San  A n celo  St a n d a r d -T im e s

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!
A FULL YEAR

of West Texas’ 

Complete Newspaper

FOR ONLY
(ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $14.95)

HELP WANTED—MALE OR 
FEMALE

WANTED: A good reliable 
per^n to supply customers 
with Rawleigh Products in 
Sterling Co. or Mitchell Co. 
Write Rawleigh T X J-]220-127 
Memphis, Tenn.

CUP fir MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCE
Saa Angelo Standard-Times 

P. 0 . Box S ill, San Angelo, Texas

I enclose $.............  for I Start
Renew | subscription for one year.

Name-

R. r .  D.- ■ Box-

Post Office -Texas
(Prices Good Only To Addresses In West Texas. Offer Expires Jan. 1, I9C7

Jfi
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STEBUNG CITY 
NEWSBECOBO

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
I Entered November 10, 1902,
lit the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. Published Every Friday
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

J.t00 A YEAR IN COUNTY 
$3 50 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4 00 A YEAR OUT STATE
“ n e w s  established in 1890 

r e c o r d  established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rote of 5c per word for 
the first insertion and 3c 
thereafter

Phone in your personal items 
of news—your visits, your 
visitors, your parties, etc. 
News-Record 8-3251.

f ir s t  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels. Pastor

Sunday sch o o l__9:46 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union — 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
Teacher’s Meeting 7.00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv...7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible school ____10:00 a.m.
Morning w orship.ll:00 a.m. 
Evening Classes ... 6:00 p.m.
Night Worship __ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 

S e rv ice________ 7:00 p.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Phil Robberson. Pastor

Church school __ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship _ 7:00 p.m.

f ir s t  PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Hubert C. Travis. Minister

Sunday s c h o o l_10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOUC CHURCH 
Rev. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor

Sunday Mass ____ 8:00 a.m.
Thursday Mass __ 7:00 p.m.

POSTED—All lands operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

REYNOLDS W. FOSTER

More Airmail To 
Servicemen

Postmaster Virgie Garrett 
today announced that hence
forth all first class mail, per
sonal sound recordings (voice 
letters), and parcels weighing 
6 pounds or less and measur
ing not more than 60 inches 
in length and girth combined 
will lie airlifted on a space 
available basis between the 
United States and all military 
post offices overseas.

Also, all .second class mail, 
such as newspapers and maga
zines published weekly or

■ALVATION ARMY 
DRIVE DEC. 15

The local unit of the Sal 
vation Army announced this 
week that the yearly drive 
will begin here on the morn
ing of December 15 with a 
kickoff breakfast in the com
munity center. Mrs. Rufus W, 
Foster will serve as chairman 
of the drive, said Joe Moore, 
field representative.

The local committee of the 
organi:|ation id composed of 
Hal Knight, ciiairman, Mrs. 
Martin Reed, treasurer, J. R. 
Dillard, boys camp chairman. 
Rev. Phillip Robberson, Albert 
D. McGinnis, F. J. (Jim) Can
trell, Bill Brooks, D. Kirk 
Hopkins, and Jack Douthit.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
more often, would be airlifted'strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
from San Francisco to the back at any drug store. Watch
armed forces serving in Viet 
Nam.

infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-<4hL 

PLANT OPERATORS FOOT POWDER too—fine for
Positions are immsdiatsly sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 

available for men with Chem- active in the skin for hours, 
ical. Cycling, Refinery or Gas-. NOW at ALL DRUG STORES
oline Plant operating exper- ______________________________
ience. Starting pay is commen-| 
surate with experience, rang
ing from $2.80 to $3.75 P.H.. 
plus shift differential of 9c k 
18c. Jobs have been created 
by a company expansion pro
gram.

This is a new and modern 
plant. Top pay and benefits.
Call for appointment (Tel:—
Houston JA-9-6260). or write 

Industrial Employment 
Associates

3111 Baldwin. Houston. Tex.
(Consultants to Management)

SINCLAIR-KOPPERS 
CHEMICAL COMPANY
En Equal Opportunity 

Employer

In case of fire dial 8-4771

HENBY BAUEB
CONSIGNEE 

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex.: 
WHOLESALE

Social Secirily
Some 3000 Texans who may 

be eligible for disability ben
efits under the new Social 
Security provisions, have not 
yet appli^  for them 

Under recent liberaliza
tions of the law, persons with 
nonpermanent disability may 
now qualify for benefits. El
lington said that under the 
previous law a person was el
igible only if he had a severe 
disability that was expected 
to last a long and indefinite 
time. Now benefits can be 
paid if the severe disability 
has lasted or is expected to 
last as long as 12 months by 
his doctors. There are also 
more liberal requirements for 
certain persons who are 
blind.

THE
BIBLE

STEAKS 
TO >0U

Ntl5 A. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

JkNGELO 860'
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AUen Insurance

AUTOMOBILE. FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, etc.. ALL KINDS I 
See us for your Insurance I 
20%Leas Than the Taxas 

Published Rate 
LIFE INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZATION AND 
AND ACCIDENT POUCIES 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
In Sterling Butane Co. office itMMIHUlHNNNnilMnnUIMininiNNNimiMINUtl

that your oar is getting the 
•killed care it deserves? 

You eon be sure bj brbging 
jour car to usi As part of the 
progressive oil industrj, it’s 
our Job to give jour car ex
port sorvioe — the kind that 

add thousands of miles to 
itslifCb

STEWARrS TEXA(» 
SERVICE

VERNON STEWART, Owner 
Phone 8-4841

USAF SENTRY DOGS SET FOR 
STATE FAIR MiUTARV SHOW

Call 8-4451 lor Appointment

Vanity Beanly Shop
Shop closed every Tuesday 

and Saturday afternoons.

■'•\N

• • • *
RUBY POTTS, Owner

NOTICE— My ranch is ful
ly posted against treaspassing 
and hunting. CHAT REY
NOLDS.

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR

STUCKE 
BABBEB SHOP

COME IN AND SEE US 
I Will Appreciate Your

Barber Business

Joe Slucke

r

For Insurance Needs
f o r  AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND U FE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHJkM IN8. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT C a  

Abstracts and Title Policiea

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar 
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward it limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (80) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP St GOAT 
RATSERS ASSOCIATION

STERLING HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Dec. 8, 9, 10 Garden City Tournament Boys A Girls
Dec. 13 Miles There Boys & Girls
Dec. 15 San Angelo Sophs Here (6 p.m.) Boys i i  Girls
Dec. 19 Sands Here Boys & Girls
Dec. 20 Mertzon Here Boys 8c Girls
Dec. 27,28, 29 B.C.D. Tournament, San Angelo Boys Only 
Jan. 5*
Jan. 6, 7 
January 13*
Jan. 17*
Jan. 20*
Jan. 24*
Jan. 27*
Jan. 31*
Feb. 3*
Feb. 7*
Feb. 10*•—Denote
gelo Sophs and Miles begin at 6:30 p.m.

Garden City Here Boys & Girls
Iraan Tourrunt. There Boys Only

Robert Lee Here Boys & Girls
Water Valley There Boys Si Girls

Bronte Here Boys Si Girls
Forsan There Boys 8c Girls

Garden City There Boys 8c Girls
Robert Lee There Boys 8c Girls

Water Valley Here Boys 8c Girls
Bronte There Boys 8c Girls
Forsan Here Boys 8c Girls

District Games, and all games except San An-

I j j jmm ||m̂ I j IHMM11 in 1111 j iMilljj mill p
Hordes Shell 

Service
RANGE HORD

THAT GOOD SHELL GAB AND OIL------SERVICE
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

FDR RENT—Little rock house 
(furnished). Mrs. D.C. Durham

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. 
Will sacrifice to responsible 
party in this area. Cash or 
terms. Write Credit Mgr. Tail- 
man Piano Stores, Inc. Salem, 
Oregon.

FOR A REAL TRADER Seej
C. L. KING, Sterling City

CHEVBOLETS CHEVY IIs 
PICK-UPS YBUCKS COBVAIBS

eiitw«*T

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phono 8-4461 Sterling City 473-2501 Bronte ]

IImmmII

Sterling City News.Reeord
YOUB PBINTING HEADQUABTEBS

T n n v  vf* TAVITIES! — but one of tliesc doprs canLOOK MA, NO C AV U1 ^ ^  ^

dat« of the 19G6 “ Exposition of Young America in Dallas 
will be October 8 through 23.

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUUJDING IN

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

* Letterheads * Envelopes
* Ruled Statements * Padded Forms

* Circulars * Programs
* Business Cords * Pamphlets

* Tickets * Card Forms

Wedding Invitations
* Sales Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms

* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also - Rubber Stamps. Adding Machine Paper and Stationery —

News^Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City
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Son to the Danny Stewarts
A son, named Rt>ed, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Danny Stew
art last Saturday morning m 
the local hospital. The baby 
weighed eight pounds and 13 
ounces. This is the first child 
for the Stewarts.

“ Papa” Danny ranches west 
of Sterling City. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mi*s. Lee Reed 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stew
art, all of Sterling County.

Behind the 8-Ball
By the editor.

JUNIOR HIGH MYF TO 
PRESENT XMAS PAGEANT

The Junior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship will present 
a Christmas Pageant on Wed
nesday, December 21 at 7:30 
p.m. on the lawn of the church. 
The junior choir will lead in 
the singing of some of the tra
ditional Christmas carols.

The public is cordially in
vited to share in this attempt 
to retell the true meaning of 
Christmas in pageant and 
song based on the scriptures.

All the youth of the com
munity are invited to go car
oling with the young people 
immediately following the 
pageant. After caroling, re
freshments will be seiwed in 
the fellowship hall of the 
Methodist Church.

The seniors are working on 
a play that will be presented 
next week, and they have 
worked long and hard under 
direction of the Robert Bass 
es, senior class sponsors.

So, get set for the senior 
play that will be presented at 
the school Friday (and maybe 
Saturday night) of next week 
It’s a comedy and the class 
members have been working 
long and hard at it.

They had a dress rehearsal 
Wednesday evening at the 
school auditorium.

8—BALL
John Brock, the pecan king 

of Sterling, won a gob of priz
es in the Tom Green County 
Pecan Show last week but you 
couldn’t tell it by the paper.

He will probably win a lot 
more at the state show with 
his entries—as he did last 
year. Now, the early freeze got 
my late-maturing Mahan pe
cans by hitting them below 
the belt—so to speak. They 
are just so late in maturing, 
that the green shuck was not 
ready to start turning loose of 
the nut proper. So I lost a 
of ’em.

8—BALL
As time marches on and the 

wants and needs of people 
progress—and the necessities 
of life include, cars, TV” s, 
central heat., etc. I sometimes 
think or hearken back to my 
childhood when a new car, 
or even a “new” second hand 
one was a cause for rejoicing 
among all the friends and the 
neighbors, and darn near the 
whole town.

We walked to school, we 
walked to church, we walked 
to town, wo walked to friends 
homes, in fact we walked just 
about everywhere.

Then, wonder of wonders, 
w’e got a car. An old Stude- 
baker touring car. It had cur
tains that your could put up 
if it rained or was cold. They 
had ising-glass little windows 
in 'em. And they had a lot of 
graumits around to fasten ’em 
up (and doN̂ Ti). It was kinda 
dark in the car then The 
driver (and after all he w'as 
the only one that really need 
ed to see) could probably see 
if he kept his eyes peeled.

They were hard to start in 
the cold winter. One could 
pour hot water over the mani
fold, and crank, and crank, 
and crank. And then crank 
some more.

Later we got a good Ford 
touring car It was easy to 
crank—somewhat. And it had 
a tool box on the side of the 
running board. We had enough 
tools to fix flats, file down the 
points real smooth, or do any 
little necessary job.

We took a long trip in that 
car once. From San Angelo to 
Stamford for a visit. We only 
had about a half dozen flats 
and they could be fixed in 
half hour. You jacked the car 
up, removed the tire (old din 
cher type) from the wheel— 
found the hole.patched the 
leak with cold patching and 
then—eevrybody pumped on 
the tube, until you had about 
f)0 pounds of pressure.

Nowadays, it’s a major ca 
lamity or somepin when you 
get up and find a tire flat.

And the spare tire is surely 
right there handy to be put 
on the flat’s place—and then 
you get the flat fixed at the 
station.

8—BALL
A family of our neighbor

hood and church group once 
bought a fancy Oakland tour 
mg car. That blooming car 
had more brass finish or trim, 
more horsehair padded uphol
stery, more little draw string
like deals that went from the 
top down to the front, sides 
and back of the car than any-

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
MONDAY. DECEMBER 12 

Meat Sauce and Spaghetti 
Turnips and Greens , 
Buttered Corn 
Carrot Sticks 
Cornbread 
Crvmchy Cookies 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 13 
Chili and Tamales 
Pinto beans 
Buttered Hominy 
Mexican Salad 
Rolls, Crackers 
Jello

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 14 
Beef Stew with Vegetables 
Cracke's 
Pear Sa’ ad 
Celery Sticks 
Brownies 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15 
Turkey Salad 
Buttered Potatoes 
Buttered Broccoli 
Rolls 
Peaches 
Cake

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16 
Salmon Loaf 
Lima Beans
Spinach with Crisp Bacon 

and Eggs
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Rolls
Chinese Cookies

LONG DISTANCE RATES 
TO BE REDUCED

Reduced long distance rates 
for most station-to-station 
calls within Texas will become 
effecive January 1, 1967 for 
customers of General Tele
phone Company of the South
west, Southwestern States 
Telephone and Four States 
Telephone Companies, accord
ing to E. H. Danner, president 
of the three companies.

State-wide reductions on 
calls vary from five to fifteen 
cents on most station-to-staton 
calls over 5C miles in distance 
within Texas. Reduction for 
calls over three mintusec are 
even greater, according to 
Danner. The reductions apply 
to calls made during the time 
when “day rates” are in effect 
as well as to all intrastate 
(within Texas) station-to-sta- 
tion calls made during the 
“night rate” hours after 8 
p.m. and all day Sunday.

The new tariffs reflecting 
the reduced rates will be dis
tributed to all offices hand
ling long distance calls at 
the earliest possible date, Dan
ner stated.

POSTED—All lands owned 
or controlled by me are post
ed against hunting and tres
passing.

VIRGIL BROWNFIELD

thing you ever saw!
And were they proud of it? 

The family would come to 
church and they would sit in 
the car (with a lot of us all 

Every one of the entries was 
it just visiting and savoring 
that affluent feeling until the 
piano started playing for the 
opening of Sunday School—if 
it were in the morning—or 
the same at night. And every
body went to church then.

This was in the early 20’s. 
Gradually sedans came on the 
market and did away with the 
old touring cars,

8—BALL 
I don’t suppose that people 

realized that so much was ac
tually lacking in their lives. 
I know I didn’t.

I’m sure that our own kids 
will—down through the years 
ahead—be able to look back 
and recall things that seem 
as “old” to the ‘then’ genera
tion, as this does now. ,

A lot has happened in our 
lifetime, and a lot more is go
ing to happen in the future.

Kinda wish I’d be around to 
see some of it.

Make Your Plans Now . . . .
To Attend the SENIOR PLAY

“ TAKE IT EASY ”
Friday Evening, December 16, 1966 

In the School Auditorium 
A Comedy in Three Acts

SCIENCE SKETCHES

N IA G A RA  FALLS will hove ceosed to exist 20,000 years from b o w , 
soys the Deportment of Interior. This is becouse woterfoHs tend to de
stroy themselves by severe base erosion that u n d e rm in e s  them and 
causes their collapse.

AWSONNE: LA^

LITTLE brown bats are being used 
in an experiment at Argonne N a 
tional Laboratory near Chicago to 
learn more about the biological 
"time clock" mechanism of bots. 
The reseorch may bene f i t  long
distance trovelers who often ex
perience discomfort when their en
vironment is changed. ing.

with
The

Fo ri Worth 
Star^Telegram
NOW! REDUCED 

MAIL RATES

FOR A LIMITED 

TIME YOU CAN 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

Fort Worth

STAR-TELEGRAM
by mail and

SAVE! REAL MONEY
Morning with Sunday ^  

Reg. $25.20 ^
You Save  $6.25 1895

7 days 
a week

one year 
by mail

Morning Except Sunday^  
Reg. $18.00 ^

You Save $3.05 1495
6 days 
a week

Evening Edition available at full rate.
one year 
by mail

BY MAIL in TEXAS and BORDERING States Only
Expanded news coverage of the Stor-Telegrom means a 
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage, too, more than any other Texas news
paper. There's more reading enjoyment for every member of 
the family . . . that’s why LIVING IS BETTER with the Fort 
Worth Stor-Telegrom. Subscribe now and save.

Pill out and mail to th« Star.ToItgram today. 
Of Sto Your Homttown Agtnt.

( POUT WOltTH STAH-TEIEGHAM 
; 400 W. 7th, Port Worth, Tokos 76102

Siri Attochod ii chock or monoy ordor for  ̂ j
□  AAorning With Sunday □  Morning Without Sundoyf

NAME_________________  (

ZIP NO-
•o^ee^e* «

Time now for Winter Conditioning of Cars! 
Get ATLAS PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE 

Before the First Freeze!

Zhc&
Nnrreirs Humble 

Service Station
Phone 8-2591 

Sterling City, Texas

G IA N T  M IXERS, believed to be 
the lorgest used in color pigment 
production, ore being used by Hol- 
lond-Suco Color Compony. One 
mixer weighs 27 tons and hos a 
capacity of 1,750 gallons. It re
quires 0 special balcony for lood-

T IG E R  IN  T H E  T A N K E R —T he U .S.S . Navasota, a fleet oiler which has adopted Humble Oil & Refining Company’s advertising slogan, “ Put .\ T iger in Y our Tank*,* is shown flying her tiger flag during the refueling of a Navy fighting ship supporting the action in Viet Nam. According to the ship’s skipper, the flag, which was especially made for the Navasota by Humble, is flown during refueling operations “ to the great delight of our crew and the crews of llie ships wc service.”

Worried About Your Business??
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi
nesses make advertising pay off for them. IPTA

"A mighty fine place to stay’*
100 beautifully furnished rooms— poolside 
cabanas and s u it e s -T V -ra d io -  message ligh ts- 
coffae shop-d in ing room — private club — 
baby sitters — heated pool— banquet space 
Tele; (214) OA 7 4575

9033 R. L. Thornton Freeway on 
U, S. 80 & 67, East at Loop 12
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